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mammy ieotipU,ao that
will be qoito
th—oa going to the polhBed pointed oel

that they I
for the

followsthey eappTrtodnod hie
end repreeenUlire meeting Mr. Hb— followed Mr. Klehham, arete walls, the great lookwas held at Sjerie Wednesday night. 

The grits look advaatage of baring 
their Ret anting Offlier.D. Mrlnnee, 
appointed to the obéir, sad Mr. Me- 
Phee wee made Snoretery.

The (Vine arret Ires bad their ewe 
eay with the meeting, end every
thing wan in their foeur. The meat

soi sabjoot to soya Britishaa boor and a half heldand for the ealeerta for inleraeetiagItioe of the eedihr Its for Ibe of eerie tide am in • and particularly a swing-of the ralM of three heed redAs hiePeters aqueduct for the inUieeetiegand twenty-fire dollars or
Piaotioally, theowe land pertly freehold aad partly 

IwifcffH, amounting together to 
the rales of three haadred aad 
tweaty-lre doll un, aad meat hare 
owned or been in poaaasaioa of the 
earns for a period of at leant six 
months p-ernes to the taels of the 
writ Of eteetioe. u

Une for la om long dock. it la ee-
tietatod that one-fifth of the pope
Isiioa of Rogland is

of the
I effect of the eeterpriee will be 
ashing and tremeadoaa. Al
ike town of 8 iltport has risse 

i canal, aad its brief history 
" western boom

i the ago It did

«appertof the meeting of theJ. R MoLean
Mend one Id, Mag., palet- 
He dean Dial aiteetaoe ofDmft.p. a Older, or Begietered nu of the Peters dorerai by him «aIf orOr. T. C. Robins, ed oatHe failed in every effet to uphold owner within theweeone of grave im-Berdeek Wood Bitter* tha area inthe aotioaa of hie dorerai

arriveale attempt toSOIfiDM DENTIST. thoaid American aad Beropeeo porta, aaddepertaaeet to asm in the Lig-eo ae to put
ielatire Assembly are in aobttaaloedee, year heartJ. M. aeuiren.B.B, Mama*, u followsdebt of the ooaetryIre by week does le L"8 ». was oooatraotod to avoid the rail

way haul to Liverpool, where there
other each shady transaction! beOFFICK :—Prinet Strut, Opposite 

St. /baft Chunk Ckarlotiutown, P. 
M, Idand. mar let M.

la whichFrom the
it this year, a of tweotr-one years,Jfotaoa di I mads a British subject not eabjtct to any 

■e; aad legal iocepecity, and meat in nddi-
______, shoal 1 lion be entiled to om or more of
I. He woald, with I the following qaallHoetioae.

(**'■ *»**), » P1*" I Final, for n town end royalty (mt- 
mt saw meeeorea ae M ti p, InoeSowe and Royalty) 
wot the rereene !■» aaael, alx months prerioea to the 
iuMe manner, so that wets of writ here oweed a freehold 
rigid aval am of eooo- Mate eoasistiag of om whole water, 
“r—- **“ “““'oommoo, townw peetara lot of the 

olear yearly veins of six dollar*, or 
a tree boll aetata of the dear yearly 
veins of six dollars, ooaeistieg of a 

I dwelling boaar, wnrebonee, atop or 
other bolUiag, or of a farm or piece

ling beforecarrying everyth! 
He showed himselfWhich I Wek Dr. Weed', Norway Pine of the Pihim. He «bowed himself to be an 

«bis end leant speaker. He made 
il pretty plain to the electors thei 
the Peters' Government was tbr 
moat extravagant, tyrannical aad 
oorrapt government that ever bel l

m.,*.r
Heatarlll* Oel. AT er. dunstah's colliob.

Haradanr—Mayla—rjry—demhtar! 
1er lalhar (dcjccudly) —I de l bn

,7b.» 5jt.per LET THE The feast of Bootieed' Patron
power in this Province. He anil id Saint wm celebrated by the fades taafter theHERUJ) PROCIUM of St Dun «Uni Cillege with om of 

the beat musical nod literary enter- 
tainmecU that bat been given in

M Week, rhm <eta omy haftkpee
DasrSlre—l ban «offend |r«ally from

move than assured.
Mr. Bobevtaoa, who next mefo 

see asked to give an account of the 
$80» that Paten aad Kickham fail
ed to give aa neeoeet of la the 
«lalsmaat for the sale of debeoUree 
Hut on ihie polit be had M answer 
to give, nor did ho make say at
tempt to explain Urn matter.

Mr. John Kickham made a very 
practical a peach, and she wad hie

he eqaliaid.ib. an of R B.B.I the institution for soam lieu past.we have just had made up___ ______
a large assortment of 1 Binon u*> highly;

I rmmedv I mr nwd
the G<loMMmear, and

a told the people Naval and Military Korea 
Arthur Hellish.

8»g — “ R ihbio The 
Smiddy—Mr. IFm. MeKty. 

Slater Societies—Mr Jaa

calicot, especially Ibe «élection, by

choree singing bad a «moo those* nodHEAVY,
SOLID

harmony ablet it that betokenedof the careful preparationlha Untie dieptay «aland ftobaa ta drag This was notwaa stopped
to be wondered at when
that the ooeehing in thisto be peid, aad {vote for the'wine. clear yearly ralM of six dollar., thePLAIN GOLD w performed 

Ijagml, than wl
Then la ne better, «afar or ware pi— eea this waa done. Hi 

haw* Mil McLeod sod 
ion id be the beat man to

who wool qualification to he within the town.thaa Hagyard'a whom aa aa organiseror royalty, «eve sad
WEDDING RINGS. cept aa aforesaid; or who ahull be Mtolling shots and he received a

occupier of eight auras of there- The Collage Hell waa crowded 
with the friends of the pnpile aad ol 
the institution when th > opening 
•election by the bind commenced 
at 8 o'clock. The programme, 
which was as follows, wee earned 
through with the utmost precision
Overture...................................... Bead
Declamation—"Riecutioo of Mont

rose"................ L McDonald
tfaartettoObnnf- Auld I.tag Syne " 

............:............................Glee Glob
Add re •••*.... "J. C. McKinnon
Piano Solo.................... .J. F Gallant
Vocal Silo—«Scottish Bmigrnat'a

Farewell"................ J A Ready
Short Comedy "The Baobelor'a K«- 

onpe from Mr. Shoddy."
Sdo and Chorea—"Signal Bails at

8m...................... ........... Glee Club
Declamation - "Kliuburgh After 

Flodden"............. P. D. MoGaigaa

Mr.J.Ô. Sorii regards a vote forTV Am U covered with armored plates I district 
Very herd, sod ----- 1---- *---------*" ^ 1 The Ladies—Mr. V. D. Smell.

S**—"JeaeteaDroam"—Mr John 
Rose.

Oar Absent Brethren.
(ting - "Auld Lang Syne."

The epeeohee. wan efoqaeat aad 
bnmeroee aad the aoogi excellent 
The sapper coeeleded shortly after 
midnight whan the clansmen and 
their friends retired, after having 
pease l one of the most enjoyable

E W. TATLML over lapping each 
■pthaaaadbaaiia t

GeorgetownMr. Carrie’s nice little speech woe 
most anmeroifally robbed net by 
John JfeLeM, M. P ., who followed 
him. No comment is necemerv. 
Mr. McLean was at hie best. He 
exposed the feeble atiempU to d«-

Hqm Alfred J. MuDjoald spoke for an electoral diitriotSioond,it of Ibe body. iafovereftke man for six moo lha previoea to theabowirg howDO TOC oecua’ Haekae'a Tala aad teats of the writ beve owned a free
hold estate of the clear yearly valae 
of six dollars, eoneiatieg of a ware. 

______ .r jMav, ehop or other bellding, or

Af.-Gea, B-Goff,wtoAeHy- tien orV—T, -mti£SaaTIIKh
•JjjjjJjT JJÏÏÜ1*!—aîarntm* 1 le?t ■«‘"««fpromiaal,

if, lha flwt that 'Third, for either to— or electoral 
!M5bL boaml to ap-l^-; ^

for the last year.

Farm for Sale. WUd Chany Bah— Is a a— Ooagb oar*
since their

fend the Peters Government, and 
left not a shred of Mr Carrie', 
«peach to be remembered

caaoiuAX rbidue itameih>7 W« lei 1 «Tew cared ui rbaaaaatlc gam by M1N- ito they have had
of the Clab.at Oardli

Bridge was Hied with a highly 
intelligent aadieeoe on Tnaaday
night, to hear th# political questions 
of the day diecoaead bv the candi
de— for Cardigan District end 
.«here.

W. P. Lewie, B*q., waa appointed

mpportore of the goveri-1 or the payment of the 00* 
is^be votes of cl to tor., mutation money for the last yaw, 
g, dog .Lows that they th« «me shell have become dee 
III. confidence is either beloro the day of holding th.

fu, gieetore Ht be-1 «h* election together with the aver
se,oritv of the people “«‘h oertifioeto, end n twelve Siïït thegovernmeSt. ««the' ro.id.no. in the rieclorol

KV defended theUiririo* 1 Comic 80^5
or the More» floating rmptiog from etatato labor by Setoollotu 
made a very foir attempt *uu,f Humerons R^dii
he government Fourth, for the City .of Chariot- Voonl Solo—"Jer
GordM and Macdonald tetowc aad the Town of Sammer-

aasertfont made [aid* who ahull havepaidProrinoUl | GmndChonm^'-Glory and Lira to j

the Men ot OUI..............Glee Club ,
God Save the Queen. 1

Every number on the list waa ' 
well rendered, bat the declamations J 

Fifth, every mortgegw or c'etttu ol Mmero. McDmnld aad JfuGai- 
■ • ' ion by gaa, Mr. MoKiaaon'e addrota, the

months I acting of th# characters in th# 00m- 
writ, of lady, Mr. Gaedet’a reading end the

rvalue I grand chorus with piano violin and 
eat off, I cornai obligato, deserve special 

mention, That the audience 
thoroughly enjiyed themselves wee 
evidenced by their liberal penotes 
lions of uppUoae upon the rendition 
of each number and the manner in 

I which their risibilities were affected 
[from time to time. At the close of 
the entertainment their pleteorabie 
eta's aad their indebted Mm to the 
atadenta for the grand treat afforded 
were happily expressed and tender
ed the bore by Chief J actios Sulli
van aad Senator McDonald, 

wdl be 00m- Among thorn present we noticed 
, 1894, when Hie Lordship Biehop McDonald, the 
canal, which I Cathedral clergy and a number of

ïrtMTtT? IWbapa yea bare oarer beard of K. D.aad leasee* rartiealara dyapeptioa bare boar 1 of It, tried
U-CoL C. Crewe Road, you —. Try

Lad, New Glasgow,
MINAKDS UNIMNNT

BOUag, I ohairmac and the noderoigned eeo- 
baaa, Oat. I Mr B'ijthUarbaa* rotary.

Hon. Mr. Gordon wm oa'led by 
the chairmen to add rose the meet 
irg, aad delivered a polished end 
offWllve speech no the local politi
cal iieuoe now before the people. 
He showed that daring the last

bridge and G Uaudet
,'a Dream

Mener*
hem refuted some i------------ —
by Mr Sigsworth, end showed that poll tax to the amount of aereoty- 
bia .tatemeoto were Incorroot five oeata, for the year preoedlng

Oi motion of Mr. Minimal Ttinn, the teste of the writ of election, aad 
of 8' Peter»' Rmd, Lit 63, eeoood la twelve mootin' roeideooe in the 
ad by Mr. Alfred Gordon, of Rwe lelaotorni division.
Math, CyrnaSunw, B^ .wm pro- V , 
posed M Liberal Ointorretire oan-Uw trust in actual pot 
didato for the A—mbly. I uimaelf or ki« tenant for

On motion of M •- Michael Bold so I prévient to the toeta of i 
of Gieafannlng, seconded bv Mr. I —1 aeUU of the dear y
Donald McLeod, of Ltvm Vellry. 0f six dollars, dower________
Jamas B. M todona'd, Btq., waa I nod reduced into pomeetioe led v»1m 
proposed m a candidate for toe pro- of six dollars per year, 
party holder.. Both eomieetioo. TIm 0,Mr ywly ,al.. MSforo- 
were enthuieetienlly eapportod. I acid to be estimated by the aaeual 

Mr. Jemm Dower, eeeoeded by I Talee ^ ibe building* or by the 
Ixr. Daniel Sigaworth, prop*^ TB,ee of u,, agrioi' * "
Uernra Kickham end Jtri a .Donald prodao, yinhUcTby 
lea Candida tea ia the Government 1
\ letermt. This nomination waa pot I ----------
to the meeting aad supported by I ^------------- ■-

I the Liberals present. A vote of I ____
thank, wm giveethe chairman and 0ue of the mist 
the largest meeting ever held in | n, raBMt

I Cardigan diaperoed

throe yearn mjeenrm had bean
f,trued through the Boom of Am—- 
bly that the people did not eak for,

Never in hieAnd would condemn,
experience m » legi-letor had

the ssasion of 1881, when the gw-
it looked the doors of purlin

it, and by the aid of a méprit.____, I mem, »uu uj ***> ve - »
Wüùw I of one vote, had changed lha

itfT| iiiifawmIw- 
, diafranoSising aa

vet km of the
ad Kmg'e Ooen'y,

it body of electors nod
Mi* Taule Omh, taken from theWay—elk, N- 8. they enjoyedProvince the

alike they disagree.
This he conof the

of the gray— note ofAmongst the recent conreraaoM jail!ered c 
in London to th# Catholic Charah, I tyranny , ,
•eye the Liverpool Oatholie time», I .egialaiaro of a British Colony, aad 
lia that ol ar. SaoU Allen, a gratis-11be mao who ware roeponetbie lor 
man well known ia Irish circles ia I doing so abouti meet with severe 
the metropolla. He, at om lima, I oood— nation from every elector

1.............. ........ -* ■' aty Grand I who had the spirit of British foir-|
lie Belfast I play in him. Groat M were the 
m is that of I financial qaestioM to he diacamad 
la jieraal-1 it the proeeat time, yet area more

___ ____________ 8he owe» I important w~ “•---------"------* —
her eonreroioe to the leotnroe loi—ring the
nofrCelhoitoe-------' ‘ ------ ‘
by Cardinal Vi

in the

It turn

Another recant osai

Peter» govern!
be believed the elector» of theI. 1. JOHNSTON, would not approve of

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR
behalf of the Governmeet aad «polo- ^\ impromioo, aad
giaed for hie inabdity udimes thaLj,- cumml
queetioee of the day with Mr. Shaw, I fa goij twelve minatoe. 

I » ho, be anti, wm one 01 »***•' the ehargM made by Blake
Idobators in “ •# i - ■ » -——-»---------
bool in the L

ihuo, 4c.NWiAEI with the mib

Ha wmtioe, took
Viator» The Day we Celebrate—Rev.meetfng wm largely in 

Opposition candidates.
approved of ia 1886 aad iaibe decreasing revenue of lha Pro- the Oppoaii 1881 a ooetroetor, Th—aa Walker,

Dr MorrisonClergy—Rev 
er Swhetiee- I

Om of the
the «me number of repress.tntivto Peter Welsh aadhistorical foal u roe of the eeforpriM

formerly, and eea tee ted that J. F. Gallant
Bomb, N it—her 24.—8 g. Scotchmen A broad-E. MoEnoharninjeatioe had beta of Tnov. Walker ia the organisationberi. an eminent writer on maritimeHe referred to the HeloMd J. 0. Macdonaldaad prosecution of the work.

Canada—Robert Emmet Hugh*.at work, hai Ideal over 10,WOThe Danger paper, a groat Improve-Dunatana College—Jlag village-, withIa it he deolarMthe S«administration O'Brien aral make-up. The News 
following it tcreeling ana 
at: "ArraagHmaala bat

with making falsa | that Italy osaaot rol< United StalM-John Kryaatoogathered a plant of 100end warned lead's iaterveatiaa for
BugUad realla w toobalieriag th— peen loootnolive-,which apall the wool well, he f the Heather gathered 

ol the ('tiedoeiea flab,
will la fu are becoadaol 
Mice Mary BAhlaa, • 
of decided literary a

The lata Govern-1 m va l war
over »S,Iire up the ad-wiadfttlle aad drow I meroial ii
completed thisFOB— iTharoday nl|

patron, St. Andrew,

atok aad died, hat the project ia haveof war he
aping. of the
tbeelaaaaua

All letters aad
Saks daily. hall aad the

served to draw the thoaghto of thethe eetnery of the Meroey, six mil*
above Liverpool. The
ia water level

at Man
awa ia Bjaate 8is Offset,which ia

by four esta at look* the torgeet ofa groat
fori. The

MjP

:r.TXi
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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

UJSii
ar (foe fhr,hi

t every Houser 
ring sugar to-

I Sooo pounds of
l hoc or for ppc 

! »o cheap as the

and beat

"QUASI srou

I WM IH lereutllilL-^ —
fflHt AID LIFE Btofj Li—mt hrmum mm ilK,ü^i^,^e

action.
■torts Liaiamt la Ua tot.

Mllll— at kataarflim am —aa every 
J— by lha Aaauallaa aborlglafee.

fatal Aa«* 1*1, . . nojH*,m. 1®^» lAhtothtodlf ripU—
----------- I a aratCAL rouie

pBAMBAg»— n fnwt»Mm afflua I TWe—llw— predoeto by Catarrh 
A aad im torn*— SB the merilat—adt—aeaebte —d to the refea

I Bat oatearb la aha a—wpaalaf hr area 
—re aaplae—t r—Ito eaabaa off—irr 
broath, baaitaab. aniaaa, Haataaaa. —. 
«S—ra I—, CaterAh will Had ia 
Isobar's Catarrh Caro a pariai «at pel- 
ire ear* raalariaf the erg— to their 
•tarai healthy aoedltioo aad ta—rtae 
II iMaigtaaihlt aywpln— Sold every 
there. Oel, » —t*
It yea weald —rtoee a pee— el hie 

1»b* aeaaat btw ari apes that aabjaelJ—ELI
Charlottetown, P. A I. 

WE—ly
• spirit k rwfflad.

tailS

Highest of»all in Leavening Power.—!

rAXNS

RE.
LOADIHG AND TO ARRIVE

3,000Toqs Coal.

The oeal daalar'a rleti— Had bias lyiag 
| to weight ter*—earn —ta.

roe a ma a an aa in nias*—;
Diartor*—I bar» b— etoag B. B. B. 

|far boilaaadakia dtaaaaa* aad I 
T feed aa a oar». At a dyope, 

l bare alee teead It »—uilkd
1 Mrs Savab HaMIloe,

John McPhae, J. M.
John McBwain; Rev. D L 
Rev. T. F. Fullerton, Jm 
J. A. McLaren, John B McDomÎÂ 
JamMMotouao, IFDSâtU, John T 
McKeeaiv, Alee. McKiaaoa, Ston- 
laleaa Blanchard, John Base, Hugh 
Moluoiv.of the Ksemlaer; A Mellleh, 
Guardian; R B Moron, Bbbald.

The Proaideet, David Small, <*. 
ouptod his seat at th# bead of the 
table having at his eighth#ndSaastor 
A A Maodooald and at Win toft Bar 
D 8e titer land. Mr. J B MeDoaald
occupied lha vtoe chair. After 
juatioe had beta done to the roperi. 
speech making aad tinging wm tkw 

the day. The following 
"» responded to by lha

£il—« namad; 
m.

i the QaSM.
The Day and all Who Honor It— 

Rev- D. Bather land.
The Governor General - Senator 

McDonald.
8*g—Jhek O'Htxeldeoc — Mr. 

William McKay.
The Liant. Govjrnur—Mr. Alex. 

McKiaaoa-
The Lead of the Hmther—Bov. 

T. F. Fullerton.Soeg—"Get up aa’ hat the Door” 
Mr. JfoGleahee.

Parliament of Canada- Seealor 

I-Jgitiat.ro—Mr. James

Mr.

?»

Me-

Jf». J. a Mari

The Pram— Mae— Malania aad 

ttiandero Abroad—Mr. Jaa— Mc-

Railway.
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Old Sydney Round and Slack,
Victoria Round and Slack,

« Acadia Round and Nut,
Intercolonial Nut,
Vale Nut,

AU of which will be sold at the Lowest Prices.

C. Lyons.

The OhrietinM numbers of the 
American magasines are, M a whole, 
splendid representations ol the high
est American culture. Prepared 
by bend* seemingly prodigal of 
money and effort, they are really 
magnificent exponents of the literary 
end art life of the notion. The year 
just cloning, though slow in almost 
every other line of American enVer- 
priae, baa recorded stridee little torn 
time wonderful in magasine making. 
Magasines are no longer for the tow. 
Their advantages are open to ell. 
First cornea the newspaper, then the 
magasine, each reaching for either 
bend of the thinking, ambitions 
American to lead himlnto the new 
ways of opportunity, of work end of 
aaoeaaa. Within the year, a new 
force is the form ot the new Doma- 
HOi’e Mauaxixa hm come into the 
periodical field. It to worthy of 
note b scums of iu purpose M —11 
M ito aeeoeev. TVaile aiming es
pecially at Catholic patronage,» in

, Oct. II, 18V9

11 For all Kinds 
of Goods.

truly A
really done grant work this year for 
the Calholioa in America, and aa the 
field to unlimited, its pro pacta are 
unrivalled. A magazine true to 
Calhoiiea aad always lair to Pro
testante hm an rely a greet work to 
do in wiping ont mlaunder»teodinge. 
The ChrtotmM number now oat, 
which c ow lha first year of Dooa- 
hoe’a under the mw management, 
rank» with the best of ito eon tem
poraries, regarded from an artistic, 
literary or humanitarian view point. 
The oonroe of Donnhoe’e ia doing 
the work it hm eri oat to do to 
worth watching. Its first year to

WE BUY FOR CASH.
WE SELL FOR CASH 

BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Anr vour Mantlet front Weeks,
Buy you Jackets from Weeks.

US.

D«CM Goods at to 
On—Goods at i$ 

‘ let 90 
This sale of

Our

Buy your Fun from Weeks. I n^, ,
i per yard, worth 15 cents.
1 per yard, worth 22 cents.

• yard, worth 33 cents.
1 all w done

McKiUop’a Dial and U—m 
laord, The AmerlaM Bank Reporter 
I Attorney Ltot. Ontario Ma—iTÜb i 
I—t—Oa, afo.eto

■easy leveeted.

8* 8.

tin

.etc.

__________ a Pakilo I lie— that in theeee

BERMUDA. iB^SRsaegte-tt'^w
___________|nf thatowe that eoet $10,900 or >U.-|howwvM, waaM
“KUJOTr 000 «ader the I— G.rver—ret. Ae Italy ahore

!“*„ He aontoadad that the.....................................
, will —I for I j r«—», Oeoaty wm

m whs

The Spriaghill, N. & Ne— to oat 
1 a new aodalti

CALLING AT



sslly-aed

Liberal

by ao doing they 
toe hand* ïw the

y«en. that ahbmgk he bed

freer tiw le relation* with Mtrhave greater lUMMMle tor; aa heto tiw eooth which we knowinto hé peine Inarm
to make oae devoid ol the

particle of that olddinary everyday hone our stock.to Jen, I BM. sure andBut yet end kb ettor-By the aad oftwenty-live yearn,such clinchers are eta] le artto of thetiie brilliant Hr. Device knowledge of the primary mlm and
vain idea that they will

m of Mr. Htewart folk
they but

voice the idea of the
forensic ability that

throwing opoa the porta » of the forshould be entirely
Dominion polities

expressed —INTBS-The heights of Labor have

irfaed that Mr. Daviesstall
«booh_________ _______ —_— _ —
travel east or west and he will 
find the candidates of that party 
fully able to cope with him. True 
they may not all be oo verbose, 
no dogmatic in their statements or 
ao vehement in their amervatioos; 
bat none of them fear to meet him 
upon the rostrum. Their strength 
lies in the justice of their enow. 
So one will insert that Mr. Davies 
or any other of the grit gone with 
a penchant for Dominion polities 
shook! rest easy during the con
test But this they do assert that 
by their professions when about 
to cut off the political heads of the 
Dominion officials and their sub- 
seqaent conduct in the present 
campaign they have in tine, as in 
other important questions of 
policy, stamped themselves at a 
pack of arrant hypocrites
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no mention b made of » polling 
place to be held at kin kora. A poll 
bee always been held there in peat 
elections, hat the government 
went determined to treat it like 
Dundee, and if possible, prevent 
the people from exercising what 
b theirs by right Kinkora, it b 
almost needless to any, b solid for 
the Li beral-Coueerv stiver And has 
always rolled op a large majority 
for the party candidates. Mf this 
further despotic act the Premier 
possibly hopes tu defeat Bentley 
and McCabe. Bat we shall see 
how the trick will work. Nohoa- 
ontble person will countenance
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Fini Didtrid.

J. K. Btaua i- Butac
rtirvf Bbod.

. Maotwxau» J. O. Aeax 
AWrt Didrirt.

G. W. Bbxtlxi 

Didrirt.
Ü. Due Kochi 

Q VEEN'S COUNTY.

Fint Didrid.

p. B. Mc Lxou W. Ciareeu.

Sectnvi Didrirt.

Ils. J. T. Jean ta» 1). McKat

Third Didn't.

W. ». Stxwabt P. Blaxs

F««dh Didrift.

A. Mabtix A. A. McLbax

ChmrtdMmru ami Eoyaffy.

Hoe. L. C Owes R. 11. Kitw.xxalk 
KIND’S COUNTY. 

t’ird Didriti.

J. Kwants XV. A. o. Moeaoe
5wvw/ Didn't.

i. c. I’xnaebAV J. V. Si ulivax 
Third Didn't.

J. E. MtcnoxtLb ,C. Shaw

Fourth Didriti. ,

A. Mt Lmu J. Clow

/’(/>* Didn't.

1J. tioaoox • A. Macooxald

of
system b deeply graven in 
hreaati of their children. W 
mil tirair might and main will I 
younger generation 
•lefcab every atteinf 
its object the
raned oM family comporte. Other 
nationalities have felt the blight- selves in favor of tarilf reform and

Kkwhts say that tliat oocv 
great pillar ofgritbm.Mr.B.Rogers, 
is Iwcoming shaky, and lias gone 
so far as to denounce ill unmea
sured terms the hoodling of the

Çresent government in IsAli the 
uhlic Lauds and Pui‘lie Works 
Departments " The news comes 

with no surprise. To tiie intelli 
gent men of the country—those 
who place principle before party— 
the scandalous actions of the gov 
eminent have become nauseating 
and more than they can stand 
M r. Rogers is not the only hitherto 
strong supporter that deerys the 
prostitution of tiie public depart
ments in on 1er to catch votes. 
Dozens and doxens not mily deli ly <
non nee the corrupt methods, liul

Rehobtx from all over the Pro- 
nee protend the exit of Mr. 

Frederick Peters and hb govern 
ment on the 13th. The 
lutve become fully alarm 
the scamlalous seta and mi 
ageuient of the government that 
have been dbelosi*l even at thb 
date in the campaign. The meet
ings everywhere are being attend
ed as they I lave never been before 
luring an election campaign allow 
ing tiie deep interest the elector» 
aw taking in the tight When 
such a strong desire to hear the 
questions of the hour discussed b 
evinced, some idea of the abnor- 

of the people's mind 
nmy be formed. It clearly points 
out that the hone ami sinew of the 
Province have Iweotne alive to 
their interests, and are determined 
that tiie reckleesoeas of the 
three years shall cease. They 
know that if Mr. Peters b again 
entrusted with the reins of power 
that tire same old policy of aquan 
dering the emta of the Province, 
slaughtering the debentures in the 
money niait eta of the neighboring 
provinces, opening roauls to sugar 
and other camps and constructing 
bridges altogether unnecessary for 
the public convenience and com
fort, shall continue. No assurance 
has been given that it will not 
The government candidates one 
and all have an far failed to de
nounce the system of reekleesi 
Some have the temerity to 
tempt its ilefenee. We wonder 
out that they cannot define their 
position upon the question. In 
the past their actions have been 
controlled by tire mal, beck and 
scowl of one man, and he has not 
yet made known that be will

have come over liuhlly to the side 
of good, pure and honest govern
ment—the Lilwral-Conaervative 
party.

That was a very pertinent 
question addressed to Sir. Peters 
the other itiy during one of hb 
campaign speeches, by au elector 
The Premier was waxmg eloquent 
over tile good hb government hail 
done the country, ami wont on U 
ask “Who has given you your 
good reads, bridges etc f “Ami 
who will lutve to pay for them ?" 
interjected an intelligent but db- 
gustéd elector. Exactly ao ; who 
will lutve to foot the bills. Surely 
not Mr. 'Peters nor anyone of the 
candidates who asks to he return 
e J as a supporter of his. It b the 
hardworking farmer who will 
have to ante up ami look pleasant 
And for whom and what ! For 
the lienefit of Mr. Peters and lib 
candidates, in payment for the 
read and bridge contracts given 
by the government to shaky sup
porters in order to keep them 
from “ratting” This method of

setae isle have a «tile 
i aOWr to to eetdd
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“ratting.
fixing voters has obtained all over 
tire Province almost since tire time
the Peters government first se
cured their grip upon the purse 
strings. Electors, remember tiie 
extra heavy burden that has beer, 
placed upon your shoulders by tire 
slutdy transactions and jobbery of 
tire present regime, end cast your 
votes to consign the authors where 
they will be unable to increase 
the load.

Thb spectacle of Mr. L H. 
Davies rushing off to Morel), with 
the hope of influencing the sturdy 
Irishmen of that section into lend
ing their aid to elect a scion of the 
old Tory party, must have canted 
many of these thrifty farmers to 
grin in their sleeve*. To many 
others of them—especially, the 
older ones -of a more retrospective 
turn of mind, tire very thought of 
such a pleader, and a lineage of 
the one for whom he spoke, most 
have engendered some bitter re
miniscence*. The spectacle b only 
peralelled by the conduct of 
another branch of f 
seeking e similar fav< 
men of Fart Augustus.

of tire family 
favor from tire

have

illustration were ne 
the conduct of Mr. L H. Davie», 
the representative of Queen’s 
Comity in the Dominica House of 
Commons, going about tire coun
try delivering long-winded speech 
es in behalf of the "most brilliant 
lawyer " in Canada after himself. 
When the autocrat who at present 
controls tire parse strings of the 
Province rose in hb place in the 
House of Assembly bet session to 
move the act intended to gag over 
five hundred British freeman, and 
take from them the right enjoyed 
by every intelligent man that 
walk- God's green earth outside 
of the Czar* dominions, he db- 
tinctly stated that one of hb 
greatest objecta in wishing to 
silence them was to separate Pro
vincial from Dominion politics. 
Thb “peer of the beet” considered 
that the advancement of the Pro
vince was hampered by the on 
doubted right exercised by the 
officiab of the Dominion govern 
ment, and very wisely end mag
nanimously decided to reduce 
them to the condition of serfs 

tins he and hb servile sup
porters, hie here majority of one 
did, and all for the alleged par- 
porn "of separating Provincial 
from Dominion politics !

But how b thb rub enforced 
now when we are in the throes of 

election contest > Is it still 
adhered to end carried into effect 
by thb brilliant men of grant 
legal acumen ? By no means. Aa 
in nil other matters the cloven 
hoof precepted itself, and the

C party bd by Mr. Frederick 
a receded from the policy 

by him upon the floor 
of parliament, when he gave the 
first stroke towards knocking off 

of men -net ae intelli
gent, juat as- capable and just ae 
solicitous for the welfare of the 
Province as he or any one of the 
loyel-voto-it-through brigade that 
MMtfld in 4hn deesoitstion «A 
The present trend of affairs and 

duplicity and hyprocriey of 
party naeannnid ne no

*0.1

Farm for Sale-

COAL COAL

Ripans Tabules.

but promptly 
nach andSSlv^tliandheid

non, offensive nrcain ana new*» 
ache. One txbub taken at the
iî_—a - I» ra. .j neat rad iitrUtoontlM Ifirst symptom oi muigcsiiyn, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or dépression at 
spirits, will surely and quWffyl 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripens Tabules may be Ob
tained of nearest dniggbt

Mick
ly to 
to net, 

y a dec-l
tor's bitt.

WBB8TEK’S
ntTBBXA TIONAZt

WE beg to inform the publie that 
we have opened a Ooai Depot 

■ our No. 3 Wharf, We will 
he glad to book orders fur all 
kinds of coal at vrary lowest rata».

PEAKE BROS. A 00.

Do You Eat
BI80UIT8,
CAKE,
PASTRY.

If fc, it is indispensible that it 
should be: prepared with 

the purest ingredi
ents. You se- 
’ cure them

W000ILL'
fimii
RETAILS:

5«s.
5 <*-
i acts.

Give It a Trial.
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CHEAPEST AND ■■

DECEMBER.
J. B. MACDONALD & CO.

This month we must clear out the balance of our 
OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, for Men and Boys 
We have a choice lot that we bought at a great bargain’ 
that we will let go at ridiculously low prices. Don't you fail 
to sec before buying elsewhere, and save your dollars.

We would ask special attention of anyone who purposes 
buying a Fur Coat or Sleigh Robe. There is no doubt 
we have real plums in this line.

Ladies should see our Astrackan Jackets—correct 
styles and cheap prices.

In our Boot and Shoe Store, adjoining our Dry Goods 
Store, will be found cheapest and best in Charlottetown.

«7. B-Ma.odo»Ald

132 QUEEN STREET.

JAS

PDIN BROS
FALL GOODS.
Our Stock all complete, open and 

ready for sale.

lue (RT BOOM. THIL0WÜ8T PRICES.

a 375- 
3-75-

BOYS’ OVERCOATS and REEFERS,
BOYS’ SUITS,
BOYc pants,
MEhTS OVERCOATS,
MEN'S REEFERS.
MEN'S SUITS.
MEN’S PANTS, » àçtx

We are not going out of the Clothing bmines», but we 
our CkhMag to go out before the end of the year, and
offer Clothing at such low prices that will dear the ___
Overcoat ai.d Reefer in Stock.

Tha Farmers of P. E. Island deserve our thanks for 
the genuine patronage bestowed on us since we opened our 
Fall Stock of Readymade Clothing. We have sold 
double the quantity this year. Why? Because we have 
given them the right quality at the right price. Call and 
save money.

JAMES PATON & 00.
168 VICTORIA ROW

All Fancy Goods for Xmas will) 
be sold regardless of cost.

RBDDIN BROS

^Great Rush
AT THE

Boot Factory.
Our solid leather Fall 

Boots selling faster than 
we can makethem. Low 
prices and good quality 
does it ' -

Manufacturers Boaot AS hoes

mu m«, WABv

— ail a I w v MmWHMb
»*1w ^teWwh www^PWgf I HHBBMiHHMHHHHHiiM

WIBTER 
The Lyceum. CLOTHNS.

AT 1M O’CLOCK.
All the principal Speakers in 

Oppomtioo to the Government 
will be prenant end toko part. |

AMERICAN

KEROSENE OIL!
MEN’S OVERCOAT& 

BOYS OVERCOATS. | 
MEN’S REEFERS. 
BOYS REEFERS. 
MEN'S SUITS.
BOYS SUITS.

The Beat is the Cheapest.
|~y)N'T buy low grade, inferior Oil because it is a little

dee 6—It
Large new Stock now opened selling at lowest prices.

cheaper in price than the highest grade It is false 
I economy as you will find it to be the dearest in the long 
I run.

Poor Oil will not burn nearly so long as the better 
I grades, and besides it will smoke your chimneys and make

HARRIS & STE'WART> ver* disaKreeable <*<* « *e home.

ITFUL
ATTEMPTS |

to O. Mtad. Ttitow te »>«d to 1 Immtalty Irata tetog»76-j ^ttemta. ÿmq m UUe

ear peptoor tern, tame mrij ami Ltogt ~a to fitmabt abte |Ul,Ii.ita t. A-tadTTtaSMd.
gettbeBrrtoboioo. TV a**ta*ato vatom to the pvtowlu.
------ -—------ -- — “* » *“ ~ UiMatetB» i*tatoî rnm^t*? atone Al Ito mam llatojto, tad

I to *a racioff aaa-aa It la tapartad «ma, Fnmala MtaUdtoT m Ttaam 
1 teWta triaaiaga to Artber A. I to* to Altortaa

aarau thla y eta ------- ---------- -------

his fall we are selling the BEST AMERICAN 
WATER WHITE OIL cheaper than ever before, and we 

rantee every gallon of OIL we sell TO BE THE 
ST AMERICAN WATER WHITE.

Bring in your can and have it refilled at

J. D. MACLEOD & CO’S
ITtoa add aaafg— I lined anew aharry I 
If — 16M6H I |DS^*««ge

IiomNUj . • .iriBWt IMf

-FOR—

Our Stock is new and fresh, and 
will be sure to please-

met, tor «blob I will gey from ! Mat 
to $100 ee*. —n-g la valoa. If

EsC’rSrTtiT^IOllE BOOR NORTH OF OU STAID,
Rogers’ Building, Queen Street.

Reuben Tuplin & Go
Our Stock is the Largest,

Our selection the Beet
Our Prices the Lowest

Just now we are showing great values in 

Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ladies Ulster and 

Mantle Cloths—in new and fashionable goods.

WINTER CLOTHING!
Men’s Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats A. Suits. 
Boys, do do do do

To all those who are in want of Heavy Win 
r Readymade Clothing we invite inspection. < 
Il be found low and our assortment the 

Island. ’ \ " 1 J

puMM



ef the
<*rCun trial

to the ship.

WyriSa bald ant hia

guUt, of idlingfc* eeeh e
hr peer heel*» lHe,teWtaobe had if l fled yen a neagh|*ah»«nhle burden vo yuur COTTOLKNE will call on m weprint atb» heed with hi. bt. Oipteie

than any ocher place oit P. E. Island.them r «be cried. Kill
'll'. Shet lower you (ivt Mb, inticii,

of your It* test, wWle Ira» In prira.

D. A‘Thant you; that » my intrutioe giro a pair on trial to be
«ha philo! laity bare you head another cap

f her gaaa by I* the coarict ibip F naked Lord
to beep down gradually get the eyeWtwbhibeat-eymaâ*

Sfiry Wilab* aadratU, the milter wkh the vie* of —dgricklymyaeUwta?you further trouble I. W..TÂYVOH,
la Hr. WyeiUe'i la the

Hbraty or hedy, el Hr.
ottered backward, etokieg oBATaroL-ooMioamoeaae vt

<*! ."d Dn*,y*rw*rt Uns* l« rvrtra: •You killed the child, and yon 
aa the innocent mother dragged to 
iriiou lor your crime. You bare 

remaàK d nient lor nine yeara, and 
leatroyed your own I lie, » bile the 
ia« borne your puniahment. You 
■hall no* confers, and care b» who 
sa» sullied an much tosaroyju.'

lia! ha! h»! ha V err, anted the 
woman, in a laugh ao sudden and 
hellish Uiat Mr Wyrille etepped 
Irai-k appalled, lie had eipectcd a 
different result Again and again

'I shall make a note rf it,' Epps’s CocoaA. wrttt* k "•* *«• Lord S mets, taking out bit pocket- COTTOLCNEtitle-deeds; and in another heap lay 
a ewe her of le ten, addressed and

Mr. Wyrille entered, and they 
talked loi come minutes in e serious 
rein. It was evident that Mr. Ham

wnouiTiII'oat isboob. bn e see 7
S . Uw hr pally stole 

To its She Wat ymu Mm raalrikaMr,
P< atrari, v «Wi. h Ida.
—Krltsle* thrmaes. •" haw thlrana 

Tswrr Itvmanral.

•Draper.' said Hr/ Wyrille; Op
tain Samuel Draper inUUKTAMT-SUI■That will do,' said the Secretary Bt auhhg "COTTOLSN("*mgand?I «ball hare article made out
Will you are to it that hell engaged

•tiewats gat none, and lo the ship at Pert-MOORDYNE ! portant besuscca than usual, and dial 
be bad advised with Ml. Wyrille 
during its pragrer.

land Sunsets called, as usual, on 
bit way lo the Department; sad abort

let ayaWaalha 
well"gglgclbilN. E. FAIRBANK * CO.•Uerteialy Wellington and Ann We keep the U^otgtock on P. E. Iriand. andMOMTBEAL. Il Is hy theand Sbetidnn, who Oaerlvx,

It akerward Sbeitdan arrired. dent ha flee.
other end o< the

PROWSETHE CONVICT SHIP
Soon alter,

Soman eeid ‘Good morning,' andli'EKII.LY,lit JOHN BOV The Farmer's Boys & Wonderfulproceeded lo hh DepartmentAn exclamation from Ixwd Somers Cheap MenAWflJL BEinians i*t with pan
broke the commonplace. 

What the dei
CHAPTKR II—(CoxTiistti) )

•Where is the woman ?' acked Mr 
Wyrille.

Offices Lvdge pointed to the heavy 
doorol the lock up, with a grim thaki 
of the head. He sank hit voice tj
n whisper.

•She's a bad 'un, she is worse and 
worse herery time. But now she’s 
done fur. '

•Done for F
•Ay, chc'll go, thia time, sir. Sever 

yeara at the lean. She nearly killee 
s woman, and »he would have killed 
her altogether if she'd had her way r
minute longer ’

•fell me the facts,' arid Mr. Wy 
ville.

‘Well, air, ahe were down news 
Draper's 'ouse all one day, last week, 
end she heeled queer. They cami 
fur me and told me, led I looker 
after her ill the hafternoon. Sh< 
only sat on the roadside, looking a 
Draper's 'ouïe, wich it bopeo, and 
ahe stayed there ao hour. Draper"» 
eister, who was too curious, maybe, 
went up to the 'oucc, to sec what shi 
were doing; and then it began. I 
beard two voices, one a* screaming 
and the tothsrr swearng, and when I 
ran to the spot, 1 rees Harriett assaut 
ing the woman, choking hei sod beat
ing her head against the ato. es. 1- 
1 had been half a minute later then ! 
would have been murder '

•Does the erieoorr apeak to any 
one?' arked Hr. Hy ville.

•No; therg's no one lo speak to het 
bet me; end the never hopeot bet 
Ups to me."

•Can I see her, 
her?"

•Yessir,' «aid Officer Lodge; "but

•rah, F O Oderl
Hello ! deuce ! IFhy, Bald aely la yaabaaa by drames, labeled

2 YEARS OF SUFFER»*.Are you going to cell Broadwood ?'
sdoremetf U>Yea,' said Hamcrion, eed be went saLM',In the inner office of Lloyd's greet 

chipping agency te I opine, on the 
day following Mr. Wyrille’i corner* 
lion with Lord Somers, the le mer 
gentleman sat while one of the clerks 
in the office brought hi* boobs aad

Thii compta* Capu 
record,’ «id the dirk, 
paper to Mi. Wyrille.

SEASONABLE!oe with hit writing.
The whole estate

boo* ?' asked the peer, in pteio as
tooiehment.

-Why should I forgive her? Why 
ihculd 1 sa re her? Am I to bear 
ill the misery she made ? He war 
my husband, and he loved me, t il 
ihe made him false I"

Here she became wildly esdted. 
ilmoat screaming her words.

'If she were fiée to-day she would 
seek him out, and go back lo him. 
Why should l save het to do that / 
Begone! I will not I 1 know noth 
mg about ber. I would rather die

‘The whole thing,' eid Hamerton, Mortgage Sale.* the tame proaeic tone,
“Preserve Kettle», 

“(Jem’’ Freezers. 

Omsk's Scythes, 

Machine Oil, 

Paints 4 Oils.

Wilt Sheridan look the 5nru5L-i“.reed the advertiscmcni mkt by peblle AiiwUee la fraelof 
eliding, la Cbar-trar-r'll is from HMKBT8house of Broadwood— 400 acres of hie liai chip. oZnwAkhZpJScreen Wire,rich land village ct Broad- Tbaahs,

uovvi», la filers Hawarw lamehis address Us London F
que furniture, pictures, moor, etc 17 H rtta street. Eat HAWKErS LIVER PILLS.

Wynne left the office, aad
an English aristocrat of the kilt Used-

Binder Irvine.ing, advert eed in the drily pipers to which tbw visitor had taken notes.
be cold by auction, not * a whole, Mr. Wyrille bided a cab, and arid

ttl* firiv#r irtnei Qt.mmt * Ibut in lots. to the dnver, 'H rton Street Fence Wire.SaT-cn *•*■»«* el treaty alaag•Whet do you by that?" ach
ed Load Somers; why not «11 the tunrnaurs rnanuntight to ooe purchaeer F WyriUe Town aw» um vrtu•all, exhausted.

Mr. Wy «lie reosaioed ailent; he 
feared that move eirilcmont might 
fleet her reason, or her 8k. He

Wfceleaela A ftsioiil

Fennell & Chandler,
Victoria Borv.

'Because be couldn’t boy It,' an
swered the stolid Hamerton, who was At last the cab

53* 55 SSrLacSin.». ct lie other

a meed lor apothegm»
?' asked the driver,faitF

He badbeieg with profound pit] 
expeccd a depraved 
nature, ahrinkiag from 
through selfish fear, 
need, a woman's hea 
through its own love end truth, and 
cruelly unjust through jealously of its 
rival.

Darke# and saddest of human 
rights—Ihe good tortured from its 
Straight cour* until it actually had 
become eri1; the angelic quality in a

'No, 1 do not Wyrille yoe may •rther partleeler# avail a 
». sotlelXX. IhlHUIslsvs.•Cnee, come, Hamertoo—this is say hall ah boor,

Yeur place is ck ai to mine, He walked down the quiet little l,»tewE ce., ui,and 1 am naturally inter creed, inde
pendent of my sincere interc* in your
affairs.*

‘Well, you spoke of baying the 
right. Now, Some»-, no 0* mao 
could buy or bold the right to ao

street, with its uniform brick
green blinda,
w* a street of comfortable residences TELEPHONE COIPANT OF F. R MB.mechanics. Number y
way different from the neighboringmuch land * Broadwood, « this 

populous and poverty-stricken coue- 
try yes, poverty-stricken—there ere 
only a few neb people. Highly out 
of every hundred are aueerebly poor. 
The be# a rich mao could do would 
be to buy the title-deed»; hot'the 
abstract right of ownership woo Id re
main with the farmern eta tilled rim 
land.'

•I don't understand you,’ «id 
Lord Suuwra.

•1 propose to *11 the deed» to the 
own who already hold the land by 
right.'

'You will break up Broadwood, aad 
sell it to your far men T

•I will ’
lord Somers was acriously affected 

by this extraordinary announcement; 
but be knew Hamerton loo well to 
remonstrate or argue.

Mr. Wyrille, looking aero* his 
neper, observed both speakers, and 
listened to the ooorerauian, evident
ly pleated.

•Yoe will be no nearer to your rc 
publican idea when tbit ladoec,' said 
Lord Soewn, at length; ‘you will

Mr. Wyrille tang lb# bell, and aoand speak eith
TOLL LINE STATIONS.old lady, with glass* pushed up to1heart wraped by deceit and wrong no-

O, man, man T murmured Mrbe cartful'
Officer Lodge carefully locked the 

outer door, and then approach.d thr 
lock-up. He knocked on the dooi 
heavily with the key, as it to rouit 
the |iriaooer. No sound came from 
within. He turned the key in the 
lock, and opened the door.

Mr. Wyvtlle entered the lock-op, 
which amt a room alunit twelve feet 
square, with one window

looked inquiringly at the caller.
'Djea Captain Drip* live here F 

be «bed.
•Yea, ar; but ha it ant * pressai,' 

■id dm tawriiga* old lady.
•1 a* sorry, I wiU&ll again,' arid 

Mr. Wynlln, turning in go.
‘He will be in aooe^jeid the old 

lady; "be coat* into diene always.'
•Théo I shall writ, if yon plea*.'

Wyvtlle, * he looked upon the wreck,
but only saw the evil doe beyond STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS. AeeuwitieMarl(Wrigl|t;Coright the wrong."

He walked ta* the place with 
dowoq ncou. vmeef i-oagf, wim 
out speaking locked the door and 
followed him. Mr. Wyrille a# 
down in the court-room, and, site a 
long pause, arid 10 Officer I-odge : 1

‘Has tin* man. Drape, eve been 
here—since the crime was com
mitted V

‘No, sir, he hasn't never been 
seen; but they say as he has been 
here; that be came in the night to hia 
own folk» once. Me can't neve live 
in Walton, rir."

‘He be been outlawed F 
No,air, there we 00 one lo go again 

him. The law let him pee: but the 
people couldn't stomach him—though

Onwdîâve Bridge

A wooden 
bench ran round three sides of th* 
room, aixl in the tart her corner, upon 
thr bench, was somethin* like a heap 
of clothes.

It was the prisoner, who sat upon 
the bench, he bark to the wall, hn 
knees drawn up, and her face sunk 
upon them. A uttered shawl cover 
ed her, ro that she promoted the 
appearance of a heap of wictchee 
clothe*.

She did not move as the door open

Whaaf,mid Mr. WyriUe, and he entered the 
house, and *1 down in a comfortable 
little parlor, while the old worn ass, 
drawing dowe be giaacea, we* on 
with her mwiag.

•Ciptain Drape is my grand nep
hew,' raid ahe, alter 1 ailent leierval.

•Indeed !' arid Mr Wyrille. ‘Thee 
yoe mil be pleased to knew lb* I 
come lo offer him a good command. '

‘Oh, I am deSghted " said the old 
lady; "be ia ao good, au eooKientiooa.

Oapaad.
-ABE GIVING—

HOB ANOUS Manager

GREAT BARGAINSA—If

FURNITUREHARDWAREI always arid as d would comeed.nor for a minute afterwards. Bu 
as some ooe had entered, and the 
door bad not been cloeed, «be be 
came aware of the intrusion. She 
raised be bead, and looked around 
on the fluor, slowly, till be glance fell 
on Mr. Wyville's leet Then ahe 
nried her eye till they rarted on hit 
face.

She icerocd to have been in a sort 
oi daze or wakio* dream. She did 
not uke het eye away, but looked at 
the rtrange face before ber e if she 
were not yet awake.

f/hewaa a woeful wreck of woman- 
bond;/ He eye had cavernous circles 
around them, and her cheeks were 
sunken, as if with consuming dies*. 
Her hair, unkempt, was covered with 
the old «bawl, but its straggling locks 
fell aero* her forehead. Aa aba 
looked « Mr. Wyrille tome reniant 
of womanly feeling alined within be, 1

He he beenhave eld the land; but the money it
by you I know be l't plea* hi» owners.•Yon hate heed, then, what I have •Quite tine,' answered Hamerton. 

•Why beep it, then F 
•I shall not beep it."
•Why Hamerton -what do you 
eee ? What wtU you do with it ?

It will do no
■You will also begood to apeak about it She has

made*, tbef I* this lima trillwill she
be quite ffttfWT. too.cooks» till the band of death is upon

Prince Bdward Island Railway.When ia ahe to be triad far this "I am 10 delighted f «id Captain
Drapar’i grand

"In two weeks, air; and shell get at •far ewe,' At thia •umIFyeille and 1 haveWell, my kind friand.
tain Drape fe. m* has bean cruelly wronged, and May »4th, JSffiS, Imiunrathe a chilly day, and be hadlong * ahe ia in your charge, tree /fafli «am—her with mercy She ia not Ihe

Ha we not a 1892 1893 irasm
The pa* tan years bid laid a strongOffice Lodge promised lo be kind, "Ob ne; I ao to Aoatraiia The charm of baathough hia beet oveffawad

Headquarters Cor all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods,bit band. T " K *-mail to Mr. to settle there F the colda report of Ham# Drape'» >3 i
bom tack aide of he face

Wrecked aa the He badeiag up and R B. NORTON k CO *« ••thin jaws.alt the
th# «poke of a face once he said, * he left the little conn rathe long. Hia up-lth* weely and «oft aad lovable Yoe win be at homeHarriet Drape r arid Mr. Wyrille, Hie lips

flection on the tangled web of crime dry,* of old, bet HERE WE ARE«ta «piandid rir. Ob, I ae prood loand rajuatke in which he bed bé tons by
On the whole, ta wm sSooth!"Two deys laie Mr. Wyrille a* Wyrille bedof Mill- he walked rapidly throe

bank, rotating 
Hamel Drape

the atoty of
Drape,1 ly on WillJfay Hod •Good f cried the kind

ef theWyvflle, panted wkh a
LARGE TWICE•No," arid Mt. WyriUe, •** •Yoe aresnd aot * any of the

«< rapidly Buy yourby the

the Qeeen,
‘b* taw A. MACSONALa,

NATURAL!
AM UMlIHHit.
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